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Adams Reviews
Q. This year the budget re- flexible grouping within >

quest was trimmed by the classrooms, and not recog- s

school board, although it nized as some kind of per- i

came out to be more than manent placement, I do not 1

the previous year. But na- see any ^on8 term or even t

tionwide, I guess Ohio immediate negative conno c

would be the worse case, tations in this with the stu- 2

where you have voters turn- dents.

ing down referendums and
BCteHHB IB flOOBt fjBdg *rnr**1

"* *"* * " '"i" m* * n..t=a
not. Do you fore.ee Forsyth btack 8tudento "1 no1 |
County getting into th*t ** well as the white stukindof crunch? dents. Wh.t sre the res~

.=.sous la your inlcd as to the '

n. MVH 1 VJU in uifi Uiai IIIC .
" T tT "**

future is going to be one school "yttem do, what canJ
that demand that we show teachers do, what can the 1

the public that their dollars parents do?
are buying quality education.I've worked in Ohio, A. If you look at certain 1
I've worked in a number of levels, our minority stu- I
these other states involved dents at certain grade 3
in this, it's a different tax- levels are already at the

ing structure. I personally 50th percentile, that's *

don't see us getting in this higher than state or napositionin North Carolina, tional figures for minority 1

^ younsters. It has to do with '*
. Do you think putting a , r f .,
..., . , , j a number of factors, you <

child in a class designated .
.

-

. ,R can take, its a socio- i
^ ? * IThjI V,.economic tactor as much as J
can hurt that child through- ,

- anything. It s youngsters I
out their school life? .

®°
ube it black, white or what_. , have-you coming out of *

A. you mean specia homes wjthout professional 1
*rfiic*tion classes

. backgrounds and reading *

~r-.. materials and all the other <
Q. No,not things connected with that..3
tiony hat putting them in _

®
.. ..!. A. Our hope, our thrust in our *

reading groups o* ottter* ,.

M primary read,ng proems,,
«low where we ve differed from

thestate, we have identi- J

.j i. i j fied what we called highA. I don t think so. I don t . , m.
, .. . risk youngsters. Those are

think youngsters sense this .«

®
. . . ..

. . w .« . * the youngsters having the
to begin with. I think you t. ,.

. f . , A , , most problems and need
have to deal at a skill level. * .

¥.. «.i the most support service raIfa youngster has difficulty . . y\ ...

.

J ®
. «. ther than doing the proexamP'e""^rstand.ng for aInhe* ters

nim/^uanAfi on/1 n ie °* w

.v in the dass^ we,re focusi j
gnized that there is a .. ,. s f6

. ,. .. more on those that are highspecial need or disere . . . r - .F
, . . risk in terms of defiencies.

pancy, there s nothing ,

wrong with grouping kids Q, Are their blacks at in-
together that have that de- term levels or assistant ,

ficiency and trying to work principal level that would
with it. As long as this is be in the position to...

Organization Sec
There are 50 boys on the participate in the program

waiting list and not enough are from single-parent
volunteers to go around. homes, foster homes, and

Bert Grizzard, director of orphanages. In about half
the Big. Brothers/Big the cases, the mother calls -SistersOrganization in to ask for a Big Brother to

Winston-Salem, is looking .

for people who like kids and~I.
;n;^_ i- « ^ i-are wuiing 10 spena j nours

a week proving it.
"These are not problem ^KJ^fe I |kids," Grizzard explains. ^

"They are kids from single- RBAL K1parent homes. There are li- Realtor
mits to what a single parent wntTew-Mim

can do." 716tsZTds?**"
Being a volunteer is not

costly in time or money, but WE SPECIALIZE IN HE1
the results are great: child- HOME TO FIT YOUR
ren in the program make ACCESS TO OVER 1800
substantial gains in self- SELECTION IF WE DO]
esteem, grades, and BUILD IT FOR YOU.
"social adequacy."- CALLUS.

Volunteers can be any- SERVING YOU IS OU1
one over the age of 18 wil- PLEASl
ling to consistently spend
three hours a week with a

young person age 8 to 17. rOr
"Volunteers must beresponsible,"Grizzard .

Brothers or Sisters want.

an outing with the child in- > <
^

eluded with the volunteer's 4 Bedroom SPht F°yer' Exo

ownfamilv 1 ( tion- brick> fully carpeted, 2
own family. $35,000. VA, FHA approve.

The Big Brothers/Big l\ _| 0
Sisters organization was | I 1% C||if\ AT
founded 75 years ago in M llt£ dlKll wl
Cincinnati. The Winston- |:1; °

Salem Chapter was found- "

ed in February 1977. >5i

There are presently 70 > ! piiii
active Big Brother/Big ij
Sister matches in Winston-
Salem, with volunteers
evenly divided between the CsJl 724-6704~O
races. The children who .r

%
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L I would certainly hope to improve the quality of
o. That's one of my goals education in our districts,
n trying to have people at
ower level positions be it Q- Do you have Afro>lack'

or what have you American courses taught as

lualified for any level of separate courses?
idministration.

A. They have offered some

}. ..It has been said that of these and they are still
vhen a black resign* or on the listing. They are

loroethlB^ voqjppiarf lhaL _ej_ectivecod r!>b
toftlllOEl ~*l¥tTtr.vmpottwyr^*^1: Somctiiiio agwnfarrti waft ""

>lack..* a situation In %which the
assessment about you were

No, no. 1 do not accept and there was

hat if its a^vhite, I would got wif. How ^wirahT*
eplace with another white: J00 your relations with
r feel I have to replace with th« bo«rd do
i quality replacement and >ou think that the furor

teep track of what's hap- over particular Incident

?ening in the school system t11® died down?
/ear to year. A. That never had anything

to do with my relationship
3. What about teachers? with the board. It was an

unfortunate thing because I
That does not apply at don't think that any emill.We have to keep; we're ployee should ever read

:onstantly aware of how their evaluation in the
ve've balanced in the newspaper. I think that is a

schools, we certainly don't private thing. I think that
30 with a 1-1 replacement. was very unfortunate that it

would happen to any em[}.A commission recently, ployee. I think it's an obliiaidthat measures be taken gation of the employer,,
to equalize expenditures. whether its me working
unong school districts.. Do he employee or the

kou see this Ts a positive board working with me. It.
. was the kind oflssue, in my

opinion that some board
^ ,_.a «

An am opposed to equali- memtJCT maae

eing formulas that's taking ment on significance or

away from us. We're trying insignificance of thaj^_
to meet our need, and our Q. in general what is
:itizens have been willing the status of Forsyth
to support their schools to County schools?
that degree. ^ y^e generaj attitude

_ toward the schools is that
Q. Do you think that strings . ,
^

, . , . . the area of greatest concernFrom the federal govern- |f (he teachi of basic
ment and .ja^enmient skills the assignment plan,h" h"d ro,el ,n there was an expressed intermsof quality education tefest tQ return (Q k.6.3.3
that people are receiving on discip|inei generally posialocal level? tive toward the school. It

speaks well toward the
A. I think that it has helped school.

?ks Volunteers
be assigned to her son. should contact Big
Others are recommended Brothers/Big Sisters of
by friends or social work- Forsyth County, Inc.,

ers. Government Center, Mez-Anyone interested in zanine, Winston-Salem,
volunteering to be a 14Big" KtCt-27101^.

^More volunteers would
reduce^ the length of^the
waiting list, and the length

K of time a child must wait

| K to be matched.
"At the present time,"

says Grizzard, "When I put
Mtmber MLS a child's name on the waitKtKMmtvtuiing list, he has a waiting" SiSSS* . time of about six months. I

think that's terrible."
LPING YOU FIND A
NEEDS. WE HAVE ^
HOMES FOR YOUR
V'T HAVE IT, WE LL
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he name Idaho comes from an Indian word meaning
gem of the mountains."

I 77 LTD Landau $COQC TRUCKS
I 2 dr Fully eqpd J J J J 71 RANG 01
B 78 CAMARO S11QC Short bod. M| LT black U172 76CHIV. sr^QrlI '76 NOV A SQOOr Scottsdaie 4- J » II Medalist, loaded OTTJ wheel drive

I '77 GRAND SCAQQ 7* KM® MOO SC&QC I
PRIX, like new JtT./ * wheel drive. 71I '77 CHEVROLET*4 7*CMIV- *41951I Concourse dr. HO #3 .

Van ^"V ' '^1
likenew 77 COURIER S^AQCl
76 PINTO ^100^ * Pickup,llkenew W7J|I Wagon, loaded. w# 76 JEEP̂ QOCI like new. Renegade extra

Volare 4 dr (uUy 3895-' 7S COURIER SQQQC I
J quipped. Pick-up. camper ftv I

iiniirAct ,,t..Ii..1
Sak>n2dr. extra JJ7J 1 Mibiin^lirCISXfiXSCrW

I
_

'47 PtYMOUTH $411A I
77 IMPALA MQQC 2-door. WVV I

<E A-tli.Jikfefiew w F r g* ^ vw' * *Fjrifftl'l ~. .~

*2495 70 TORINO s550l
Zs r.! ?2495 ;'»K* 5600|

'2495 "Myy '800| _

I Open All Day Saturday 8:30-5:00
I Phone 714.5MI ^NCUjttoJ

j FREE INSTALLATION
~

] See Trivitte's FIRSTI
! * Dual Exhaust Kits Brackets

Big Daddy Class Mirrors
Pack Mulflers * ?°°r f*"15CarpetsAccessories (..> r.u...

. ««« ! %««« >

! Clamps Cushions
The oldest muffler dealer in Winston-Saiem

GUARANTEE ^
International equipment type muffler guaranteed as long as you own the I
car on which it is installed . . Guarantee covers replacement and in* |

1 stallation charges Guarantee good only with presentation of your validat- I
ed certificate This guarantee does no; include mufflers for trucks, foreign I
made cars or Hollywood mufflers I

"SURfFfT'Auto S <3A95
SEAT COVERS JV.I, i

For most Cars and Trucks
FREE INSTALLATION i

rSoo us tor a most complete selection of \

GUNS and HUNTING CLOTHES
CAMOUFLAGE SUITS ITHACA SHOTGUN ITHACA SHOTGUN !

Reg. 17.60#300 #F51 . *tntrib. 12 Of 20 '

Coverall or ^ _ XI 12 ^
»*u0«

suits, sm. m»d Q95 or 20 SIOO'S > » SOCT9SD
H orn H 7 9*ug* 177 M7.M A.JF. ,

FISHING TACKLE
fr\r nil \t r\tmw Calf /iofc/nn

m.M J vHf a wut fMfflffy rrOUVO
Use Your Credit Cord

Use Your |Store Hours CHARCK
Mo^thruFrt. |f|||l«|fVP|K CARDS8.90 t.m. to yVU B Hi Hi Bfe ^^^B ^
.®«m I AUTO SUPPLY CO., IK. || /Z^c 'et^S 1

«o VOOpm "V?!1 W S"M'

iiiiiinmimiiViMii j

^St CHEVROLET I

1978 I
yY MONZA WAGON |

w Aioes fva 7j7«

igerWjst Chevrolet, I
V

400 South Stratford Rd. In/*
NCI #232* 765-7030 llll*. '

!

iy'
^ \

*' ^» " whwmnmmmmm
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mm......g.....^HMmssax'. " ; -REV.IVEY SPIRITUAL HEALER
s '

Rev. Ivey can turn bad luck into good luck and restore
lost nature.

Born with strong and strange power* to ioh«
any problem and all problems. 1 restore Loet lore,
reunite the separated, help 70a regain loet vigor
and health. 1 guarantee to bring success in money
matters. If you're having unnatural sickness and
bad luck. If jour enemies hsve overcome you,
these problems can be overcome by getting help
with my gifted powers. Bring your problems to
me, 1 guarantee to do what all others have tried to
do. Your lucky day with each reading. Hours: 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

3809 Reynolds Rd. Rt. 67 Across From Old Town
Shopping Center call for apt. 924-1240.

WE'VE COT YOUB MUMBfltZ _____

IBEfe
With
.THESE GOOD BUYS

of
THE CHEVY CORNERS

7ICHIYITTE SOOOC 74M0NZA %OAQC
2-Dr Yellow. vOrJ TowneCpe.
AM-FM. Radio. 4-Speed. AIR Radio. 4-Speed
CONDITIONING.

ZiK?'.-.$3995 !"SZ '4495
AAAA nJO^O, SUiOniwiiC, POWv« 9V99Jmmrtn°- mo and brake* AIR. vinyl topiCmx-Mim- 16.000 ro#ee.

78 MONZA SACQC f.

75IMPA1A S)1QC"*». power steering Wagon. Rado. #J
Automatic. Power ataanng

77 MONTE til COIT *ekes AIR. Power window®carTO 4595 4 s""t*
Radio. Automatic. Powar steer- C A
Ing & QrSaV AIR, Vinyl top 7~ ^jflOTCream Beige. 6 7 y *

77 MV* SOfiftS .. A,R

Automatic. &edio Powar at.f 74HVAU
ing & Brake*. AIR. Extra Clean 4-Dr.. I7J
Lowmileage Automatic. Power ateehng and
77 MONTI $ri Af-

CARLO 9173 rea aaoArrs criapRadio. Automatic. Power steer* ****** *
ing& brakes. AIR. Silver. CARLO
, __ n-... Landau. Radio. Automatic.77 NOVA )?OOC Power ateenng & brakes, AIR,
4-Dr V-8 Eng tITTil Vinyl top.
Automatic. Radio Power steer- m
ing & Brake*. AIR. Extra Clean. 74 CAPRICf #ynQCLow mjleege 4-Or. Radio. <

. Automatic. Power steering and
74 CAPRICE SOAOC Brakes AIR Vinyl top.
riM«./-i.no »

Bronze Automatic. Power steer- _73 IMPAIA SljLQC 1
mg 8t Brakes. AIR. Vinyl top. 4Dr . Radio. Iv7J

_
Automatic. Power steering ft

74 0Mvrofa* SOOQC Brake*. AfR.VMyt top.
Impala 4-Dr., XX/J
Automatic. Power steering & 73 CAPRICE lOOuC
brakee. AIR. Vinyl top 2-Dr.. Hardtop. JL JLwJ
to KAMI ( « AP Automatic. Power steehno JU71 KM® »C1QC Brekes. AIR. Vinyl top, 44,000.Granada 2- Or. ^ I #^ Mi.
AM-FM Radio, Automatic,
Power steering ft Brake*. AIR. 72 CAMARO $04AC
Vinyltop. V-8. Radio. u

Autometic. Power steenng |i77 OLDS. SCOQC Brakes. AIR.
Cutlaae Supreme 4 - _ ^ _

2-Or., Hardtop. Radio. Auto- 71 IMPAIA $Z0C
matic. Power steering li brekes. 4- DR.. White.
AIR. Vinyl top Gold. Radio. Automatic. Power steer*

-75WHCK- $0g0^-^Bf8ke.20^-. 71 WPAtA^ SAOCHtr(lopi ?!B*" _V.B, Radio. It0
'c9 r .li t'i. ul1? Automatic, Power steering ftSpeed Control. Tilt Wheels. £IR

^

Vinyl top. Cruise Control.

SSS. '4195 ?JT' '1695
Weoon. AM-FM. Automatic. Radio. Automatic. Power steer.
Polwar steenng ft BrakesA AIR. ft Brakes. AIR. Bucket

-T-
_

seat*.

7* FORD *7805 77 P0NT1AC $COOCMaverick 2-Dr. Firebird V-B.
»

Cy,< Autometic. Radio. Automatic, Power Steer*Blue. ' trig ft Brakes. AIR
74 PINTO SOOQC 76 FORD SQAOC
Wagon Radio. "/» Granada 2-Or. vw7J
Automatic. Power steering. V-8. Automatic. Power steenng8t Brakes. AIR, Vinyl top

ZVWM495 M9Mspeed. Grand Le Mans
2-Dr . Hardtop. AM/FM Radio,

73 V01V0 $91 OC Automatic. Power steering ft
4- Dr.. Redio. 4- ZI/3 Brak®s AIR. Vinyl top.
Sp«k).w/AIR 7S FOOD SOOOC
73 FORD SlOOr Grenada 4-Dr. JLwF+
To..ooSou.n IZ7J^
Wagon. Radio. Automatic. t

^ Brakee. AIR, Viny4
Power steering & Brakes. AIR opJ""*.

'1895 '3195Cutlass 4- Dr., I O#J n» u-
,, _ ... . _ *" . iuiuv, Muiomanc, rowerV-8. AM-FM Automatic Power steering & Brakes. AIR. tower
steering. Brakes. & AIR. Vinyl windows. Crime Contra*. 50/50

Seats

71DOOGE SIOOC 75 TOYOTA $OOOC
Sport 2-Dr. I A/a/ Corolla 2-Dr . Z4 /J
Hardtop. Radio. Automata. AM-FM Radio. Automatic.
P~.,.,«nn9*ny,,op. 74 GRfMlIN S100C71 OIRYSIU SIOOC 2-Dr.. Radio. I ir # e# |
N«~Pwt.*-0r. IZ7J Automatic. AIR.

73PONTIAC SlOOCPaST y w h*Mr,2'0o'^ ' 5
Hardtop. Radio. Automatic.

70 FORD $90C PowefSt®*f'n«& Brakes. AIR

£O?1U^'Au«<xM,7FW 73pontiac SOI 05
steennQ ^ Dr. Hardtop. I *»

Granville. AM-FM. Automatic.
'70 ftUKK (IAT Power steering. Brakes & AIR.
VAy.__r, o_Hi. 4VJ Power windows and seats. AIRWagon. R«d.a "T W+ Cond.tion.ng. Vinyl top.Automatic. Power steenng & a

AIB 73 MERCURY SIOOC
7fr PONTIAC SI IOC Mamyn«.Dr.. I OTJ
Catalina 2- Or' 1 I 7J AM-FM Radio. Automatic.aJ,o°;..c pllTi ;zz 25SA Bs£5 S&ing & Brakes. & AIR *

. .T opaen con

trot. vinyl top.

LIT US HCLP YOU WITH YOUR CMOKI
Ceorga Bowman Charles Fofche
Avary HoHman Mlk« WhHIay
Clyd« TulKMTf Mlk« Holbroofc
LION TUTTLI GmorQm Horptr
Uwmd Cm SmJm* Mgr. CHUCK WHITLIY

Uamd Cm Afpr.
OPIN 'TIL 9 P.M. WIIKDAYt .

Thm Chmvy Commrt In Winston-Smlmm

MODERN
CHEVROLET
WOO W. Fourth ft. NCL 771 722-41

C


